[Survey of knowledge, attitude and behavior regarding safe injection among health practitioners in Shandong, China].
To assess the knowledge, attitude and behavior of health practitioners (HPs) about safe injection in Shandong, China and to clarify risk factors related to unsafe injection and improper handling of used disposable syringes. A cross-sectional study of 497 HPs in three-levels of health units (village clinic, township health center, and county hospital) in two areas of Shandong, China was carried out using a questionnaire. 468 HPs returned completed questionnaires. The proportion that did not receive formal medical education in the village (21.5%) was higher than in the township (9.9%) and in the county (2.5%). Proportions of HPs who only used disposable syringes were 97.0% in the county, 81.1% in the township and 69.0% in the village. Scores for safe injection knowledge among village HPs were significantly lower than those with township and county HPs (P < 0.001). Rate of unsafe injection practice was 6.2%, rate of improper handling of used disposable syringes was 7.6%, and both of which were significantly greater at the village level. Four factors were found to be significantly related to unsafe injection practice (P < 0.05): lower than middle level professional grade; knowledge scores of < 15 (full score 18); thinking that AIDS is not a terrible disease; and thinking that patients would accept the practice of sharing the same syringe for different persons. Four factors were found to be significantly related to improper handling of used disposable syringes (P < 0.05): working in the village; knowledge scores of < 15; thinking that patients would accept the practice of sharing the same syringe for different persons; and unwillingness to properly handle used disposable syringes. HPs working in village clinics had comparatively high rates of unsafe injection practice and improper handling of used disposable syringes, and a lower level of knowledge about safe injection. Lack of knowledge about safe injection was a risk factor for both unsafe injection and improper handling of used disposable syringe. Therefore, interventions should focus on this insufficient level of safe injection knowledge.